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Summer
CootiMed from Page 8 and 9
The camp's executive director, Ray Tette,
said that the idea for seniors' programs .has
been brewing for some time. In previous
work at St. Ann's Home and a housing
project, and especially in dealing with his
own mother and aunts, he realized the
attraction camping could have for seniors as
a secure place to enjoy the freedom of being
outdoors. "The potential is tremendous —
I'd like to see a summer-long program for
them," he said, adding that his long-term
goal is to make use of the camp year-round.
'Already the success of this initial'experience
has prompted the scheduling of several more
sessions for seniors in September and
October.
,
Although they signed on for a younger
clientele, counselors got high marks from
campers on their thoughtfulness and consideration. "The warmth of the staff makes this
place," Malta said, adding that since her
own children are grown, she has missed the
crowds that used to flood her house and raid
her refrigerator. For that reason, she
especially appreciated the contact with young
people.
Camp director Ray Tette calls that warmth
"Camp Stella Maris magic," and attributes
it to the pervasive Christianity of the place. ~"'
"The kids live Christian attitudes every
day," he said, pointing out that while the
words are easy to say, the reality is hard to
achieve, particularly for young people.
Activities throughout the three days included crafts, softball, fishing and boat rides
on the lake. Meais were served in *he camp's
main lodge beginning with breakfast at 7:45
a.m. and ending with dinner at 6 p.m.,
although a snack was always available. After
breakfasti each morning, an aerobics

workout got the campers energized for the
rest of die day's activity. Before dinner each
day, the lodge was decorated for a theme
cocktail party to enhance even the time spent
relaxing and socializing.
On Wednesday, a workshop on "Using
Medication Wisely" and a free blood pressure check were presented on a informational note. A group also traveled to the
Berry Winery in Hemlock, and enjoyed a
"Nite at the Races," gathering in the barn to
bet with fake money on "horses" that
doubled as counselors. A campfire and
sing-a-long followed on the beach.
Thursday was equally packed with fun,
starting with archery and sand casting first
thing in the morning and continuing right up
till leave-taking at 2 p.m.
Thanks to a flexible schedule and staff, the
vacation was also rich in unscheduled,
spontaneous moments. During one lull,
Malta wrapped a gaily colored scarf around
her head and became a gypsy fortuneteller,
using only a deck of cards and her vivid
imagination to forsee the future.
Besides just-plain fun, the camping experience does have the potential to make a
difference in people's lives, Tette pointed
out, which is one reason that after 12 years
there, it still casts its spell over him.
Sixty-seven-year-old Phyllis Wilson proved him right. The Palmyra resident came to
the camp alone on a whim. Since her
husband died many years ago, her life has
been a full one, with eight children tc~ raise
and work as a secretary at the Mobil
Chemical plant. But now the kids are grown
and, since retiring two years ago, she's found
herself lonely on occasion.
"I guess it takes some time to come to
terms with being a senior citizen," she
mused, admitting that while she's often
thought of joining one of the groups in her
area, something was missing. Maybe it was
the realization that growing older doesn't
mean you can't still act a little like a kid
sometimes. Whatever it was, she found it at
Camp Stella Maris, because she left on
Thursday with plenty of new friends, looking
forward to the next senior's meeting.
For more information on this fall's
planned senior camping programs, write or
call Camp Stella Maris, 3052 East Lake
Road, Livonia, N.Y., 14487, (716)346-2243
or 346-2251.
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A Word for Sunday
With Father Albert Shannon
Sunday's Readings: (R3) Mark 6:7-13;
(Rl) Amos 7:12-15; <R2) Epbeaans
1:3-14.
Sunday's liturgy reveals once again the
power of the word of God. God speaks to
Amos, and Amos ups and goes from his
sycamores and sheep. God-made-man
summons the Twelve, and they abandon
their nets and fish—just like that!
Amos was both a shepherd and a
dresser of sycamores. The sycamore
produced an insipid fruit related to the fig.
but smaller; it was the food of the poor.
At a certain stage in its developemnt, the
dresser had to puncture the fruit so that it
would grow large and become edible.
Amos was minding his own business,
doing his work, when all of a sudden God
called him. (God so often calls man while
he is doing what he ought.) "Go,
prophesy to my people Israel," God said.
And Amos upped and went.
Amos lived in Judah. God called him to
prophesy in Israel. Civil war after the
death of Solomon had split the kingdon
of David in two: Israel, the northern
kingdom of 10 tribes; and Judah, the
southern one of Jwo tribes. To prevent
their subjects from going to Jerusalem
and thus weakening their political loyalty,
the northern kings had built shrines at
Bethel and Dan.
At these sanctuaries, brotherhoods of
prophets began to flourish. Their job was
to offer political and religious advice to
the king. These "prophets" were in
reality time-serving professionals whose
chief interest was their fees.
When Amos came to Bethel and denounced the crimes of the kingdom, he
incurred the ire of the priest at Bethel, a
sycophant named Amaziah. Judging
Amos to be like himself, a prophet for
gain, he told him in no uncertain terms to
go poaching elsewhere. Amos fiercely
retorted that he belonged to no
_brotherhood of prophets. "God called
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DEFINITELY COUNTRY wicker
ftyewetter. Send 31.50 ptue .11
cants NY Solas Tax phis JO cants
postage A hendang to Wicker 14
Wood, P.O. Box 2S2, Coining NY
14S90

LOAN AGENTS; wanted tt you onjoy
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their ttnendel neede, and at the
ssfns thus osm yourssff a esoRimete end conecloneble fee tor your
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lender together (oHer we heve
taught you our system), without
disturbing whet you are doing now
for a thing, than this could bo ths
answer to your dreams and ambi' ttons. (Please do not eppty If you
have any objections to becoming e
wealthy parson). The instructions
ere absolutely free. However, e
310,000 membershlp-performence

OONT THROW IT AWAY-SoH HI will
buy your eccumulattons or menage
your household sslos. Nsncy
Flaherty, 533-1748.

Household Goods
HOTPOINT 30 in. electric renge
3100.00; Kenmore portable dishwasher 5100.00 or beet offer.
821-1109 (evenings), 2254807.

oil' drilling, eesino and entertainment palaces, hotels, motels, ranches, or for sny sound purpose.
(Arbitrage lending and barter trad-4
tag also available.) Write in connoonco cofnplote detain of your
needs, or If In a hurry call: (203)
343-3552, BATES BUSINESS CONSULTANTS, 123 Maple Ave. P.O.
Box 233, MentvMs. CT 08353. U.SJL,
Telex cable address "BATFIN" WE
ARE THE ONLY MONEY SERVICE
IN THE WORLD (THAT WE KNOW
OF) THAT SERVICES BORROWERS
24 HRS. A DAY,« PM-SAM recorded
service) 385 DAYS PER YEAR. H you
wish to become sn Associate Loan
Arranger, write or can do Dr. Louis
Bates Somntino forestalls-

CSF PAINTING. OuaffrylwwtwuuwMp
and materials. Depend sbls end
•"Insured.'Free estimates. CALL
671-411SS-SOT2S5-SS15
July,
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To place a classified ad, call
454-7050 between 8:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Classified ads cost 50
cents a word .with a $7.50
minimum. If you mail your ad to
us, you may enclose payment or
include a billing address.
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me," he thundered. "The Lord ... said to
me, 'Go, prophesy to my people Israel."'
Israel turned a deaf ear to Amos. So,
hardly had he shaken its dust from his feet
than Israel succumbed to Assyria (721
B.C.). History refers to the northern
kingdom as "the 10 lost tribes."
The gospel story parallels the Amos
incident and contrasts with it. Again, it is
God who calls, but this time not one, but
12 men. He sends them also to Israel, not
alone, but two-bsHtwo to support one
another. He =• instructs them to take
nothing, to travel light — for His work
will brook no delay and its success
depends on only one thing: faith! Like
Amos, they go without protest! Despite
their words and works, tiiey, too, are
rejected by some.
Down through the centuries, God calls
others: a Francis of Assisi, a Dominic, an
Ignatius, Elizabeth Ann Seton, Mother
Cabrini. We all take pride and glory in the
faith and witness of such as these. We
long for such lights to appear in our own
times. Yet we seldom dream we are called
to be one of these. We were baptized to be
"leaven" in the world — agents of
change, working within, unseen, but
powerful enough to change conditions
and attitudes around us.
Apparent'success or failure is not what
matters. Amos failed. The Twelve knew
rejection. But both succeeded, because
they were what God meant them to be and
to do what He had called them to do.
When Bernard Baruch celebrated his
94th birthday, reporters asked him who
he thought to be the greatest person of the
century. Reporters strained forward to
catch the name of someone eminent.or
mighty.
"The fellow," Baruch said, "that does
his job every day." Success is not in the
achievement, but in the being and doing
what God means each to be and to do!

EDQERTON
with porch*
oarage. No pots.

9 fRL loojor
utlHUae,
453-

KODAK AREA Lovely 2 bedroom with

porch. 3335 Incl. beet Couple
preferred, no pets. 332-3357

CLOWWINQ FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
Ctetoiaii's parties, nursery, day«ere
PINKY THE CLOWN
FLUTE MUSIC tor weddingi. messes.'

receptions-14 years' experience, a l
types of music 671-1100, 427-3480
(eves)
.

FIREWOOD (Dry) 5 Carde-345.00 eectr,

FURNISHED ROOMTTT bus Una. near
UfR. 3200Jmo. includes utilities.
Share bath, kitchen, laundry.
Non-smoker, no pets. 3284870
(evee.)

ORGAN LESSONS Elementary and
Intermediate levels, ell ages, call
293-1802

1 eoroVS«a.OO CaH Woody 584*287

LOANS ARRANGED Debt
tion, business sxpsnsion,
mortgages, venture capital, aircraft
and marine financing, farm A
agricultural, trucking, theatrical
product ions-stsge-screen-TV-vldeo,
e d u c a t i o n al, Inventions, franchise!, mining.

EXTEMOB-lnUrtor Painting, j
tsirturr
Reasensbie,
Sh0SrsVdeoisyf4,1
PAINTING A PAreRHANOrNO taxturael-etjwBfft-oeiO1^^ Fvoe oatksiiartett,
quality work. Dan Burgmastor,
0030027

ACCU-PLUMBM*Q Service Today! Free
eetkoietoe, senloi dUzen dtooounL
John Vtote, 3424313, Near fudge
Bo.

PAINTINO, roofing, gutters end
and rapajrs. Froo astjnaiss, fair
pricas.J. Kraaa, 2S»<103

GUTTER CLEANING 32445. Fully
insured, fitondty service. Call 5332200 or 334O701

PILGRIMAGE SL Joseph'*, SL Ann's
and Our Lady of the Cape. 4 days,
Labor Day weekend. 063-5818 or
247-2904.

SPARKLE Window Washing by college
protoesionals. .Free estimate-call
331-7252.

